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WIDHEIDAT. JULY 4, 1838.

Fourth of Jolt..This day being the tth of Jaly
-we shell publish »e erening psper today, nor morning
paper tomorrow. Our next evening paper will be pub"
iabed on Thursday the 5th. Our next morning paper
will appear en Friday, the 6th.

FOU11TM OF JULY.
Hail glorious morn! All hull Thriee honored day,

we bid thee welcome. What joyous remembrances
crowd upon the soul on this auspicious morn. The
dawn of liberty.the birth day of a great nation.a
new light burst upon the world.
This day, at 1 o'clock, sixty-two years ago, tha

great instrument was signed that declared aa FREE
AND INDEPENDENT of Great Britain and the
whole world. The devoted band that periled life,
fortune, and honor by that daring act, have long
since been gathered to their fathers; the walla of the
venerable chamber in which that instrument was

eanted, are still erect and firm, the records of that
glorious day are still extant; the events of that me*

merablc era are still lresh in the memory of every
free man, the sacred declaration is still on record, al¬
though the hands that signed it are palsied in death,
and the hearts that beat in the holy cause have erased
to vibrate forever. On this day sixty-two years ago,
the sacred fire of liberty was kindled, which since
then has swept throughout the world. On this day
commenced the experiment of self government, which
has been the envy and jealousy of Europe evpr since,
and which has made tyrants tremble on their thrones.
It was the results of this day that opened the eyes of
the old world, and convinced the buffering and de¬
graded subjects of foreign despots, that "all men
were created equal".that man had but one common

master, independent of the laws of his own creation.
He was then for the first time taught the great moral
l»6on that "all men were endowed by their creator
with certain unalienable rights, and that among these
were lifa, liberty, and the parsuit of happiness."
That the curse upon Adam, that all men should earn

their bread by the sweat of their brow, fell equally
¦pon all maqkind.
We commenced an experiment of equal laws and

.elf-government, against the opposition of tue whole
world. Our ancestors sustained their principles with
their lives, and their posterity will never abandon
them. However divided we may be upon local or

sectional politics, upon the general principles of '76
there will never be a division in the American ranks.
They arc principles baaed upen the unyielding corner

.tonea of truth and justice.of moderation and phi¬
lanthropy, and they can never be shaken, until the
heavens and the earth have passed away and "chaos
has come again." The joyous shouts of upwards of
fifteen millions, welcome this anniversary. Toe ex¬

periment of self-government has succeeded. We
have sustained two sanguinary warm with the most
powerful of nations, and we have achieved an honors
able peace. Our national flag floats in every quarter
of the globe, and is boi.ored and respected. The
sails of our commerce whiten every sea. Our wil¬
dernesses and vast prairies have been converted by
the enterpris.ng husbandman into beautiful planta¬
tions and luxuriant gardens. Cities, towns, villages
and thriving settlements have sprung up in what
was but a few years before the abode of the savage,
and range of tho panther. The arts have been fos¬
tered, and science has made rapid strides, while vir¬
tue and intelligence have illumined the footsteps of
the free citizen in every region of this fair land. The
tiaae is far, far distant, when the anniversary of the
declaration of independence shall cease to be cele¬
brated.
As our readers fcel no desire to read any thing dis¬

connected with the festivities of the day, we have de¬
voted the greater portion of the Herald to the an¬
nouncement of the various jollifications advertised
for the celebration of the occasion, to the exclusion
of almost every thing else.
Among the most interesting spectacles, will be the

procession of the boys attached to the Government
Naval School. This is a new institution, a sort of
naval West Point, for the education of sailors. The
plan has been for a long lime urged upon govern¬
ment by Mr. Thomas Goin. of this city, to whose un-
remitt ng exertions the community is chiefly indebted
for its present establishment. The boys will leave
the United States sloop of war Hudson, at the Navy
Yard, at 9, and land at Castle Garden at 10 o'clock
A, M., from whence they will proceed to the City
Hall, and be present at the review. The lada, about
90 in number, are from 13 to 16 years of age, and
will be dressed in navy uniform.
The old aeventy-sixera will welcome the day upon

the Battery at 2 o'clock in the morning by a dis¬
charge of thirteen guna, under an escort of the Na¬
poleon Cadets, Captain Tuthill. Tha bells of the
different churches will sound a merry peal at morn¬

ing, noon, and evening ; the national banner will float
proudly from every public building ; the ships in har¬
bor will put on their gala day costume ; the troops
of the city will parade in the following

ORDER OF PROCESSION.
The Division will form line, and be reviewed on

the Battery, at 9 A. M., when a national salute will
he fired. Thence the troops will proceed up Broad¬
way, to Canal street, down Canal street to Hudson
square, down Hudson street to Chambers street, up
Chambers to Chatham street, snd thence to the Park,
where they will be reviewed by the Mayor and Com-
non Council, at 11 A. M., after whieh they will be
dismissed, having first fired a feu dejoic. A squad-
ion of horse, belonging to the Division, will parade in
Brooklyn, in compliance with a request of the Com¬
mon Council to that effect. -

The civic societies will form procession and move
m the direction of the Park at one o'clock.
The Cincinnati will dme with the cerporatioa..

The Democracy «n matte will dine at Military
Hall, corner of Barrow street and Sixth Avenue..
The Whigs don't dine at nil.they are reserving their
hWw out for the fall elections. Ned Forrest will de»
hver the Oration at the Tabernacle, Broadway.
Sandy Welsh hae prepared 1700 weight of real

substantial Green turtle, in opposition to Deimontco's
frogs, and is determined to supply all whs are dtaap-
peiated et the corporation feast, in the real Knicker¬
bocker style

THE GARDENS.
N%kU.Advertises a concert in the evening, in the

eonres of which Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Cramer, Mr. J.
Soften, Mr. T. Bishop. Mr. Frankjio, Signer Gam-
hnti, and other favorite performers, will do their beet
to amuse the public. A new national overture, pre¬
pared eipronely for the occasion, will be performed.
After the concert there will be a display of pyrotech¬
nics, prepared in the usual brilliant style of Mr. Hell,
she artist to tbo garden, the Inst piece of which, " the
temple ef liberty," will cover an arena of 3808 square
.ml The evening'e eniertanmcat will eontlade with
. vaudeville.
CoUU Garden A magnificent fete is advertised.

splendid display ef ftre works in tho evening-bom-
fardment and fall of Algrerr thousands ef

ted lampe.fail band. During the day, the company
.l Castle Garden will have the adwife of a geed
aiiaation of witnessing the evolution¦ of the troopa on
the battorp.

Va,uxkalt% comes out ctrong in the Vaudeville and
Coneert line.Gates, Taylor, Mrs. Herring, Miae
Kerr, dbc. Splendid band in the evening.cool ar¬

bours, and so forth. Admittance 25 cents. Day
time, free admission.
Hoboken Green..Dances, songs, gymnastics, &c.

by Garvey. The promenades will be well supplied
with refreshments.boats constantly plying to and
^ro*

*

Gregory, 131 William street..Ice creams, cus¬

tards, berries, and other delicacies. Vanilla! Va¬
nilla! What is Vanilla 5 and Gregory's sweet scented
vanilla candy, and Vanilla syrup.who evtr heard of
it till Gregory brought it out, and perfumed the whole
land with it till every lady talks about it, scents it,
sips it, and wishes it, tickling her nose and palate
continually and yet who knows what vanilla is?
Whatever Vanilla is, Gregory deserves the everlast¬
ing thanks of the whole community for his invalua¬
ble invention, for it is placed beyond a doubt that a

mild form of Chlorine in the Vanilla is s certain euro
of consumption.

Benne's, 32 1-2 Catherine strctt..Creams, jellies,
pyramids, and confects of all descriptions.

The Girp/fcs, 509 Broadway.day and evening.
beautiful pavilion.cool retreat.exhillarating refresh¬
ments, and splendid animals.

THE THEATRES AND MUSEUMS.
The Park closes the season this evening wiih

La Bayadere, Massaniello, Scan Mag, Advice Gra^
and thesecond act of Der Freischutz.

The National.will perform the patriotic drama of
" She would be a Soldier." Van Amburgh will make
his appearance, &c., dec.

The Franklin has a choice medley for the occa¬

sion.three pieces, besides songs, overtures, dcc^
Haninglon's Dioramas, Broadway, opposite St.

Paul's church.day and evening.full band.great
variety..
Panorama of Jerusalem and Niagara, corner of

Prince and Mercer streets.splendid paintings, cover¬

ing a surface of 10,000 feet of canvass.open till 10
at n'ght.admission, 25 cents.
American Museum..Seignor Blitz, the conjuror.

Ourang Outang, an interesting specimen of the Afri¬
can raee in its rude state. The poor creature is rather
indisposed, and not very companionable at present,
doubtless the effect of being secluded from his ener

amies so long. Being a liberty day we can sec no

impropriety in allowing the little gentleman permis¬
sion to call upon the lady ourang outang, lately arriv¬
ed here, in erder to cheer her up on the joyous occa¬

sion.
There are also a variety of large and beautiful pic¬

tures and cariosities from all parts of the world, all to
be seen for 25 cents.attraction enough !o call the
attendance of thousands. The Ourang Outang is
worth that sum to see.

Pelaes Museum..The female Orang Outang is
exhibited, and is ssid to be a very curious " connect¬

ing link" of the African species. Besides the paint-
pigs, curiosities, &c., wilt be exhibited the Italian
Fantoceini, or mechanical theatre, and other enter¬

tainments, highly amusing to the juvenile portion of
the spectators.

The Zoological Institute, also claims a share of
public attention. The annimala are in excellent or¬

der.
Exhibitions of Pictures.At the Stuyvesnnt In¬

stitute, and at the Academy of Fine Arts in Barclay
street.
Beacon Course..There will be two purses run for,

at 3 and 5 o'clock ; first purse, $100.second, $300.
The Corporation have invited the whole city to

look at the spread tables in the Hall, aad have given
directions to the Macaroni man to treat the plebians
wiih punch. The governor's room and both Cham¬
bers of the corporation will be thrown open for that
purpoae.

EXCURSIONS OF THE DAY.
The following aquatic excursions are advertised:.
Coney Island..The Rufus King, Captain Yates

goes through the Narrows to Coney Island, touching
at Fort Hamilton, L. I., going and returning. Leaves
the Dry Dock at half past 9, A. M.; Delancy street
at 15 minutes before 10; Catherine street at 10; Ful-
tun Market at a quarter past 10; and Pier 1, East
River, at half past 10. The passengers will have a

fins opportunity of witnessing a beautiful race be¬
tween eleven sloops, which is to come oil"today; and
will also havo sufficient time at Coney Island for
batning and refreshment. Fare, 50 cents for the trip.

A'yucAc..The steamboat Arrow, Capt. J. P. Smith
will leave the foot ef Robinson street at 8 o'clock,
touching at the foot of Canal and Hamilton streets.
returning, will leave Nyack at 3 o'clock and New
York at 5 o'clock, P. M., for Nyack. Fare, 25 cents
each way.
Wut Point..The steamboat Bunker -Hill, Capt.

T. B. Sandford, will leave from Peck Slip, E. R, at
8 o'clock, stop at the foot of Canal street at half past
8 o'clock, and at the old State Prison dock at a quar¬
ter past 9 o'elock, A. M. for West Point. Remain
there two hours, and return to the city early in the
evening. Fare for the excursion, $1. Dinner will be
provided en board for those that wish. Tickets for
sale on board, or at 283 Pearl street

Stattn Island..The steamboat Highlander, Capt
R. Wardrop, w.ll make an excursion around Staten
Island, stopping a sufficient time at Fort Hamilton
and Perth Amhoy to afford passengers a fine oppor¬
tunity to view the fort, dbc , leaving the foot of War¬
ren stieet, at 9 o'clock, old State Prison wharf at
half past t o'clock, Cathanne street, East River, at
10 o'clock, Fulton street, Btooklyn, at a quarter past
10 o'clock, Pier No. 1, North River, at half past 10
o'clock. Returning to the city about 5 o'clock..
Fare for the excursion, 50 cento.

Also, the steamer Warren, Captain J. Manseil,
will leave New York, foot of Vesay street, at 10 o'¬
clock, A. M., touching at the Prison Dork, foot of
Amoa street, at a qnarter past 10 o'clock, runningout
to and sailing round Staten Island, and stopping at
South Amhoy a sufficient time for recreation. Fare
for the trip, 50 cents.
Newark..The steamer Passaic, Capt. R. Rosa,

with a band of music on board, will leave as follows:
Centre wharf, Newark, 7 o'clock, A. M., and 2
o'clock. P. M. Foot of Barclay street, New York,
10 o'clock, A. M., and 4 o'clock, P. M. Fare to New¬
ark, 18) cento.to Bergen Point, 12| cents.
The Paaraie will leave Newark at half past 6

o'clock, P. M. for New York, and arrive in time to
give the citinno of Newark and the vanity an op¬
portunity to witness the grand display of Fireworks
from Castle Garden and other parts of the city. She
will run during the evening, and leave as follows :.
Pier No. 1, Battery, New York, half past 8 o'clock,
and half past 12 o'elock, P. M. Centre wharf, New¬
ark, haif past 6, and half post 10 o'clock, P. M. Fare
26 canto. Mr. Colton, of Now York, hot chartered
the promenade deck for the exclusive use of a cotil¬
lion party duriag the eveniag.

Yankees..A ootitlwa party will ha taken on board
of Capt. Charles Whght'a safety barge, in tow of the
steamboat Now London, Captain Hitheock. Ty
eafoty harp if capable at aMtawditieg 208 per-

¦oaa on the floor at a time. The above boata will
leave the foot ef Chambers street at 6 o'clock, at the
Battery at the foot of Marketfield street at 7 o'clock,
P. M. and proceed to Yonkers, touching at Canal
street and old Stales Prison Dock. Refreshments
will be provided en board the steamboat. Tickets
SI, to admit a gentleman and lady; extra ladies
tickets 50 cents each.to be obtained at Mr. W.'s re¬
sidence, 209 Houston street; at G. W. Brown's Auc¬
tion Hetel, Water street, or of the proprietor, No. 7
Essex street. N. U. Should the weather preve un¬
favorable, it will take place the first fair evening, at
same time and place. The steamboat New London
will also leave the foot of Canal Btrecl at 8 o'clock
foot of Catharine street at 9 o'clock, foot of Market-
field street at half past 9 o'clock, on an excursion
round the Floating Light, weather permitting, return¬
ing to New York at 4 o'clock, to receive the safety
barge for the cotillion party. Tickets 50 cents.
yew Rochcllc..The steamer Niinrod will leave

east side Catharine Market slip, at 3 P. M. for New
Rochelle. Returning; will leave New Rechelle at
half past 5 o'clock, arriving in New York at 7
o'clock, P. M. Fare each way, 25 cents.
Down the Bay..The steamboat Citixen, George,

B. Dean, master, will leave Brooklyn, foot of Fulton
street at 9 o'clock, A. M., and from the foot of Ca¬
tharine street at half past 9 o'clock, A. M. and from
pier No. 2 North River, at 10 o'clock, A. M. oa an
excursion down to the Ocean House. There will be
a good band on hoard. Fare for the trip, 50 cents.
Reqalta at Uurlqatc..A match will be rowed

from the Huilgate ferry by six oared and four oared
boats for two splendid silver pitchers.

Sloop Race..The Metamora and Monmouth will
take a party to witness a sloop race in the harbor.
To those who are intellectually inclined, we would

say drop in at Langleys', the enterprising publishers
of Chatham street; they have in the small space of
four days had printed, bound and delivered Knowles's
new play of " Womau's Wit;" it is a gem, and re¬
flects great credit on them. Besides their circulating
library is the best in the city. They have every novel
you can mention, new and old.are two of ihe mosj
industrious booksellers we have in Ntw York. It is
the best place in the city to see handseme girls, for
the store is always crowded with them.

If you wish for other reading so across the road to
Turner & Fisher's Dramatic store in Chatham street.
They have the most complete collection of plays, &c.
&e. & c, in the city. You can't ask for a play that
they cannot furnish you with. They generally go
ahead of every body else in the theatrical, book,
and print line; have a handsome store, are very
obliging and civil, and publish the cheapcat edition of
every thing extant, and that is no trifle now-a days.

If you are of a serious tum, drop in at Taylor's
Book store in the brick church ; he keeps the best
collection of religious books in the city, comprising
all creeds, doctrines, religions and languages. Tay¬
lor is a genius, and unmarried, besides being tolera¬
bly handsome.
And now, dear readers, if we have net told you of

all there is to be seen, it is because we don't knew
ourselves. But on Friday morning we will tell you
of all that we saw ourselves en the glorious 4th of
July in this good eity of Gotham.

The Gibaffes..The saloon fitted up for the ex¬
hibit! on of these wonderful animals, No. 509 Broad
way has been fully and fashionably attended, even
beyond the anticipations of the enterprising proprie¬
tors. Messrs. Macontber, Welsh and Weeks have
omitted neither pains nor expense in renderin this
one ef the most delightful and gratifying places of
public amusement in the city. The habits of the
Giraffes and the other interesting animals in this col¬
lection, are such as cannot be offensive to the most
fastidious; but, on the contrary, are well worth an
hour's close observation, and may be visited by ladies
at all times with perfect propriety. A band of music
will perform during the day and in the evening, and
the native African by whom the animals are attended
will be dressed in the costume of the natives of the
Cspe of Good Hope, where he belongs.
The Giraffes are undoubtedly the greatest curiosities

ever brought to this country. They were caught 1200
miles in the interior of Africa by Mr- Clayton, who
famishes an inn resting'account of them. The head
is 13 feet high, and will reach to 30 as they increase.
They live on grain, Ac., like cattle. The brown spots
are most beautifully divided by white lines, making
diagrams of a rhomboidal or paralellogram shape..
The neck, head and body ore like the deer. The
brisket is so deep ss to spposr as if the fore legs were
immensely long, but they are only two inches longer
than the hind ones. Mr. Clayton having often mea¬
sured them as the party feasted on the animal.a
great delicacyi They run with great awiftnesa.
With the Giraffea, there are twe African Antelopes,
curious animals. The two Giraffes are females of
great beauty, .n admirable order. They are a princely
treasure, and no King in Furope can ahow any thing
superior tn them.
We have juat received a very beautiful lithographic

representation of the above animals, executed by
Robinson. It is one of the finest specimens of litho¬
graphy we have asen this many aday.
Hobobzn..The wood walks st Hsboken are now

in beautifnl order. The vegetation is uncommonly lux-
.riant, owing to the abundani showers and strong
bests of the season. The branches of the trees which
impend over the nsw path constructed under the
recks along the shore extend further than ever before,
and are clothed with heavier foilage. Three ferries,
one from the foot of Barclay street, one from the foot
of Canal, and another from the foot of Christopher,
convey ever multitudes to vist this agreeable place of
resort every fine afternoon.

Tieoe or Cavalbv..We witnessed on Thursday
last the partda of a fine troop of heme, recently
raised in this city by Captain Geo. Hencken, who
oommsnds them, and were highly pleased with their
dress, equipments, ornaments, Ac. being correct in
every respect, and their department and general ap¬
pearance being throughout that of finished soldiery.
The troop is composed entirely of Germans, or the
direct descendants of Germans, and numbers new
about sixty maa. Thsy will parade to day with
ths division of General Sandford.
Fanaticism..The psalm-aingvrsof the Commer¬

cial think that the destruction of the building of the
Phtle Association, of which Mr. Edwin Forrest was
once a member, was a providential dispensation, be¬
cause Mr. Forrest had the profanity to accept of an
invita'ion to make a speech at Tammany Hall on
the Fourth of July. Do tell!

PsnenvrnniAirs..The Now School fo'ka are de¬
termined, if they succeed in their law suits against
the Old School, to displace Rav. Dr. Alexander from
the Professienal Chair at Princeton, and appoint
Rev. Dr. Barnes of Philadelphia in his plaea. We
are informed that Rev. Dr. Phillipo, of itnoeity, (who
was formerly a Jaw,) in tbo avant of the Now School
party gaining their eaesa, intends re-uniting with the
Synagogue. Aa Joabaa cireamcised the children of
larael a sscond tune, ao tho Dr. will willingly anhmit
to tho rito again.

. FmowTiM..The steamboat
Brie, 150 tone, has been chartered by the U. S. go¬
ernmeat to be armed fer servteo on that laka, anderdirection of Majar Young qf ihe army, eommending
an the Niagara froniier. She is to eieruiae between
Ene, on the Lake and Scklosser.
Navt Islanb..The report of the reoeeupation of

Navy Island by 500 patriots turns out a mistake. A
few persons went over purposely to get up au alarm,and when searched for they were missing.The Rochester Democrat of Saturday says:.The
Attorney General was here yesterday. We under¬
stand that he aaid all the persons charged with the
destruction of the Robert Peel have been tried and
acquired. We are rather surprised at this, as we un¬
derstood that the evidence was quite positive. But
then it would be difficult to get a jury to convict men
under such circumstances, so long as the British gov¬
ernment continue to reward thoae who destroyed the
Caroline, and shot into the Telegraph.Th« Short Hills Insurgents..About 18 onlyhavo been taken prisoners. Governor Arthur, in a
speech to the nulitia, said the days of leniency were

past, and intimated that all taken would be executed.
Tne Canadian prisoners were to be tried at Toronto,
and the American at Niagara, by a special commis¬
sion. Ten of the prisoners were landed from the
steamboat at Toronto, and placed in jail. The city of
Toronto was br.Iliantly illujuinated that night for the
Queen's coronation. The owner of a house at Co-
bourgh was threatened with violence because he
would not light up.
James Morcau, a patriot, for whom a reword of

£550 has been offered by Governor Arthur, has been
arrested.
We understand that one Major Wheat.who held a

commission in the Loyal Militia.was arrested in a

swamp, afier a hard run, and a patriot flag, with two
stars, found upon him. *

The Toronto Colonist scys that " Mr. Solicitor Ge¬
neral Draper has proceeded to Niagara, t® conduct an
examination of such prisoners as ware taken, and it
is stated that a Court Martial will be forthwith order¬
ed for their summary trial.
The Csburgh Star says it is rumored that Attorney

General Hagerninn is to henpponted Chief Justice
of another Colony, (Van Dieman's Land,) and Sir
Alleo Napier McNabb, Attornty General of Upper
Canada.
The Canadian Press generally dcma»d that a "ter¬

rible example be made of the remorseless outlaws"
who have " dared again to take up arms."
The pot- valiant braggadocia of the Toronto Patriot,

says:
" There is hardly a single inhabited part of the pro¬

vince but is infected with yaukee loafers playing the
erv. This ought not to be permitted. Every tavern,
boarding-house, grog-shop and beer-shop, ought im¬

mediately to be placed under some rigid police regu¬
lations.

[From Uie Detroit Advertiser.]
Rumors.rubious-humors !.All sorts of rumors

arc afloat in relation to the Patriot movements. It is
rumored that an armed steamboat left tho Clinton
river Sunday night, filled with warriors to attack
Gooderich. We do not believe it. The following
from yesterday's Free Pre.-a is about all that can be
relied on, and that is enough to invoke the prompt
action of the civil authorities.

[From Uie Fiee Pre**.]
A gentleman from St. Claire, represents that small

knots of refugees are te be encountered in the woods
in that vicinity frequently, whose united strength, to
judge by their numbers, if they have any hostile inten¬
tions, may work out trouble in that quarter. It,
therefore, behooves the proper authorities here to be
upon the look-out, and by proper precautionary mea¬
sures, to prevent any demonstrations which might
involve us in any more "revolutionary" troubles.
AcSff from the ' og-tiook of L'Egyptien, iron steam yacht, be¬
longing to Au Hightysen the Pachi of Egypt, on her voyagefrowIjivtrpool to Alexandria
hntuma, ,Jnl> 8,1337..Received on board 50 tons cf coal and

other requiaite stores. Al noon the crew jntaed, as lottot.
1 ni.ite, S scanifn, I engineer, 3 firemen.hauled out of (lock
ami anchored in ih- Klver at 10 P. M. (Jot neain up, ana at 11
3» P. M. proceeded to ana.
Sunday,9Ui July, 1837 .Light breeze and fine weather.at

I 86 A. M pawed the fi lating light, and at 7 30 A M. landed
the pilot at Holybe id, not havtn£tmet a pl'ot boat.at 9 AM.
rounded the Head against n strong flood u.J», fleering SW byS by cnmpaM rained aboui 8 feel Iron) the deck, HSW hy,iitu>In the binnacle. Noon, Bardaey bearing N hy K, hazy wea¬
ther, steaming71 knot* per benr, light breeze with a bead tea
. at 10 30 f M. Tnskar light bearing N P. by E, distant about
twelve miles, steered S. W . difference of compasses, If pointsII Ute eastward
Monday, 10th July..Moderate NE lirffif, with a heavyhead sea part of llir starboard paddle box gave way, steam

ing 7f knots. Nooa, haxy.no nWrvaiion, employed in gettinvroals out of the after cabin, lie. Midnight, calm, steaming t
knots.difference of cuinpassts, If to the eastward.
Tuesday. 11 lit July..Calm and hazy, with along swell fromthe SW.daylight, pas-ed a ship standing to the north ward.

Noon, light SW breexe, lat 47.30 N,»leaaiinra7] k nnu.stoppedthe engine and pot on two new floats, brerze increasing WsW.rot all the coals Irom afi.difference of compasses If points.Wednesday, ISth July . Day light, light breeze and fine-spoke a schooner pound to London, several vessels In sight..Noon, lat obs'd, 4441 N.,steaining 8f knots.m 8 30P.M. madethe land. Cape Prior bearing 8SW.compasses as y tsurday.midnight, bacy With rain.
Thursday, 13th July .Hatv weather, at 1 30 A M. passedCape Pin sierre.daylight, off Carrnltedo, noon off Vigo Bay.at 8 30 P. M. came to anchor off Oporto Bar.
July 14th..Daylight, got a pilot and ma Into the rivrr, where

we were stopped bv ihe casiom house officers. cleaned boilersaad otherwise employed.July t5th..Received 132 tons ofcoals, and at 11 30 A. M. poreeded to sea.wind N. fine weather.aifferenee of compassesIf points, stesining 8| knots.
Jaly laih..Dayiight, fresh northerly breete.spoke H. M.

steamer Firefly, bound to Falmouth.at 8 rota pilot, and at8moored at one of the buoys of the Custom House, LisbonJaly 17th .Flue weather.received on beard 10 teus of coal,all tint could be got, filled the water up, and got ready for
sea.
July 18th..Daylight, eitst offsnd proceeded In charge of thepilot.at 8 the pilot left.moderate N E breeze aad fine.steel¬ed BMW, difiVrence of compasses If points.at 8 P. M psssedCape Ht Vincent distant 1 mile, steered HE f E.on changingike course, touud the difference in the compasses If points-midnight fine.
July 19ih..Daylight, light HE breeze, steaming 8) knots.

no«n. 1st ebs'd, 36 41 N, fresh breeze and a heavy heart tea.tt2P M oil Cadiz.at 8 P. M. strong breeze, steaming 8 knots.midnight more moderate.
Julv JtOth..Al2 A. M. came to an anchar in Gibraltar Bay-

noon fine,Ml P. M went alongside of ihe new mole, and commenced taking in coal.at & P. M. hauled off to make room forH. M steamer Medea.
July 21st. Employed cleaning the boiler*, fine*, filling wa*ter. be. st 8 P. M hauled ulongslde the mole.
July 22d,.Daylight, taking in coal.noon, gat the steam up.2 toasl «wt nl coal on board.Mr. Galloway, engineer, in ti¬ed as paaoenrer Tor Alexandria.at 213 cast ufffrom the (nwieand proceeded to see, strong ME breeze and heavy head sea,steering EMK.differenre nl roinpa aes If pointsJniy 23d..Daylight, strong breese from the ME and heavyhead sea.steaming A knots.noon,lat obs'd, 36 27 N.a fference

of rnmpaaaea I) points. ntidnighl more moderate.
July 24ib..Daylight, Iresh ME breeze aad fine weather.

.teaming 6f kaotv.noon, 'at obi'd,36 1^ N.differenceoi com-
p asset. If points.mid night, saw the land.
Jaly 23us..Day tight, passed ihe City of Algiers, steeringalong the const.nooi, off Capr Binguttt, light brrt te* and

calm,.a earning 7| knota.difference of compasses, as yester¬day.
Jaly 28th..Light breezes aad fine.nooa, off Cape Frrm,disUnt 4 mi tea, spoke a French steamer o( war from Bona

steaming 7f knots different# nf composers as yesterday.Jolv 27 h . 1,'ght ar> and calm-noun, /.emhra I si sod dis¬
tant 4 miles,steering MB f B.differenceef eonipasses If points.nt 18 passed Pantellaria, steaming 8 knots
July 28U>..Daylight, ralm and rlear. steering ME | E.at 9

A M. saw the Island of Malta.noon, snokelhe Bla< k EyedHasan, trim Liverpool, out 28 days.nt 3 came to at one nf thekm.yt In the quarantinekarbor.
July S8tb .la quarantine at 3 F. M., pratiqne.Jaly 38th.Daylight, hamed alongside the mole, took 22

torn 13 cwt of eoal, and Ailed the water up at 3 30 P. M. re-reived on board the Indian Mail, by order of Adm'L M r Tboa.Brigga.8 30 f. M. proceeded to sea, steered ME by E, lightbreete sad Aae.
Jaly Slat..Light airs and fine.noon, lat obs'd, 33 11 N,.teaming 7( kn*.t.difference of rem peases, If points courseSE by E *r.

Aegest let .Daylight, light northerly breeze, steering ME byE.nnon lat obs'd, 34 22 N, steaming 7| knot*.difference of
cnotpnaif, If points.
AogMtId.-Light NW breete, all tails*t, steaming 8 knots

.niton, tntntw'd, 33 23 N.difference ofcompasses asye.ter-day, ennroe MB by B
August $d..Day light, moderate NW breete and ine, all sail

art .steaming BE If El knots, noon In tail-lat nbs'd,3218 N, calm.nt 4 r M. stopped the engtnei and put the Ares
one cleared Ihe bo Mrs from anil.at I P M got the steam ap.difference of computes as yesterday.August 4<b. Day ILht, fi. e weather.saw the land off PointFanbooh- reamtnir 8 knots.noon, lat obs'd. SI 18 N. corse
MR by E f E.at 8 t M. aonnded in II fathoms knee in tor
the night.
AagatiAth -Daylight, steered BE, and at 8 38 A. M. ram#

tnnwehor la Alessndha.
ifenaerendwn Daring the voyage freca Liverpool, I did

ant And that the compass raised from the deck was affected by
the iron about i he. vessel The conrsv was given to the asset .-
man by the one in the binnacle, allowing Ihe dliereone t and In
twosnWqg.nl my aget to Candla and bach, 1 had not the
I'att difficulty |a navigating the vsasl, On each 10
Candio, we bad a strong gale from the NW, against which wa
made headway at8 hn Ma per boar.

. ,. _The diatanrr from Liverpool to Aleiaadrfs. calling at Opor¬
to, Lisbon, Gibraltar aad Malta, is aboat SSffff miles, and the
lime aeleaky orenpied In asean.tng was-OS boarsr DensLP Ci.aSKfiN.
The L'Egyptian whs befit at Birkea heed IrottWn ks. and

the fbilowing is a statement nf her dimensions, sire nl saginr,
Length ef keel awd pwerahe,
Beam st peddle shaft, 18
Draft of water light, 3
Do with 80 urn- «M roai, abnnt 4 8 In
One . aglne nf 43 hone power
ptaawurnf cylinder flhs.
Length of stroke 1 . Is.
Diameter of padnlewbeefa 14 Bla.
length#/Boat* 1

Jean Uiu,
Birkeabend, Paiimisi Ml, MB?.

Tbotting ovh tub Biaook OtDUl mi m
rouBTH or Jut*..W» are inforns«d ih«i tbe fallow¬
ing horses are entered, first parse, Katler and Lady
Suffolk; second purse, Greenwich Maid, DutchnMua
and Washington.

Love's Telegraph.
Aia." Smile again, my bonnle lassie."

When you're wiih a bunny lassie,Never heed her longue;WliU k«r prailie every ieMie
Lead* her lover wrong:Bui 11 the, with sly bright glances,Ai d wiih blushes red,Kindly meet your fond advances,Luile uetd you Ureas |For each lass has way a of shewingflow her heart inclines,And tier lover, with joy glowing,Soon translates the signs.

When you ask a bonny lassie,Is her heart her own,
Seldom, with her umgue, the lassie

Will the secret o en;
But Love's Telegraph the lassie
Works in silent way ,

Smiling look or blush surpasses
All that tongue cnn say ;

And all And, who lasses study,
Naiur* never lies,

When she tells her thoughts, wiih rnddyBlushes and bright eyes.

A O NK Y I4AKKE T.
Tuesday, July 3,-0, P. M.

The near approach of our national jubilee, takea from the
markets what liltlfc elasticity lliey before possessed, ard our
remarks are in const querxe very limited. The sales at the
Boaid were not large, but the prices stowed an improvement
over these of yesterday. Fhenix Bunk dosed 4 P» cent
higher l:ian st the close of yesterday; Del. & Hudson 1 per
cent; Ohio Trust declined j percent; Mokawk rallied a little
and went up 1| per cent over yesterday's rates; Stonningion
improved 1 per cent; Canton Co. also a j percent; Haileni
went up i percent. It seems that the action of the govern,
menl has had, as we supposed it would, the effect of postpon¬
ing the decision ol the Bana convention at Phil idelphia. In re*
ference to this subject we take the following from Bicknell's
Reporter.
" Toward the close of last week, our money market wasquite sniniaied; though the upward tendency of s ock* wan

not *o great as some had anticipated. 'I he chance was pro¬duced by the detest of the "»ur>.Tr*j»ury Bid. No movementhas, as yet, been marie by the Philadelphia Banks. '1 hey will
meeton Thursday evtnmg next, hut w c learn that they willin nit probability wail the adjournment of Congress, unvvil ii.gto take any decided step until they know the < xnct position inwhich the country and the cuirency will be leti by Congiess.
. Mr. Woodbury's last circular is still a source of great un¬
easiness ; but the desire is so general to bring about a resump¬tion, that we should uol b» surprised to jte something at¬tempted in the iMirthof August, even should the hanks, bysuch a couise, he compelled to adopt a more restrictive policywith regard to discounts, than they deem conducive to the
general pood."
The Bank of the Uniied States has declared a dividend of

four per cent, for the last s'.x months, payable on the 13lb
instant.
The Merchants' Exchange Bank have declared a dividend

cf four per cent, for the last six mouths, payable on the 91b
in' tant.
The Merchants' Fire Insurance Company have declared a

dividend offive per cent, pay ble on the 16th iast.
The New Jtrsey Hail Road and Transportation Companyhave declared a dividend of three per cent, payable on the

lGih insL
The Merchants' Marine Insurance Company have declared.

a dividend of three per cent, payable on the 5th inst.
State of Trade.

Our notice of transactions this day are necessarily verylimned; being ihe great holiday week of our country, nutmuch attention is paid to tbe operations of trade. Some fewsales at auction occurred at good prices. In the leading arti¬cles of private trade some transactions have been effrcte-, but
none whicu call lor any pointed remarks, as prices in almostall branches oi commerce remain nea lythe same, and thedemand for all kinda of merchant* lie quite dull; it the pros¬pect of the currency brighten* we may expect uiurt extensivebusiness ibis fall than New York has witnessed for years, butthe movements of merchants and tradesmen of all classes de-
eeml s» mucn on condition of the bents, and through theankt on the government, that the present prn>pect is aBoomy one. I; Congress shall iLe without doing anythingr the restoration of the currency, tradr must remain in tbesame inert contition through another session.

Sales of Statics
30 Mohawk 311 60S Delaware8*4150 Paterson, 3» ds 51 135 Farmers Trust 116240 Stonington 481 120 Ohio Trust 1071250 Long Island 59 650 DelawareSd|100 SfaaingUM R R 64 26 Illinois Bank H2626 N Jersey KK 104 M Ohio Trust 7$10 Canton 54} 100 Pbenix Bank 10c

jfactt+H Salts,
Uaisins.3f-0 <jr hxs 40 a46 Mulatse*.35 brls N O 28c"75 ha* 115 Wiue-25 hrl* Malaga 50*32Coffee.20 bg*Java 9c " 2n Ind d» Made! 34.35" 5" " 7|*8 Sugar.10 hrl* brown 61*7

MAttHlfcO.
On Tuerday evening, 3d in«t, by the Rev. Wm. J. Milter, Mr-Thnniat Slamord, Jun. to Mim Rebec** Halve, both nf tbiccily.
Un Mondav evening, bv the Rev. B. CreagS Mr. SamuelC. Brown U> Mia Antoinette, daughter oi Capt. 8. Wood, all

o' this cliy.
On Saturday, by Rev John Middletnn, Mr. Jane* Arnold toMil* Maria K. daughter of Vernum Wilkmvon. all ef Provi¬dence, K. 1.
Oa Saturday morning, by Rev. Wm. Palton.Capt Joaepb R-.Brown u> Mim Eliza L. Pye, botb of thia city.

BIKOt
On Tuetday morninf Sd initaat, Mr*. Mary ConrtaatinwCb Merman, relict of tbe lata Edwin Cheaterman, afed Styear*.
On Monday eveaing, Lydia, wiftof John B.WilIn, in the 3ttbyear of ber age.
On Monday aiternoon, in the 34lb year of hiaafe, William P.Erboa,
On Monday, Richard C. only aon of Richard and Mary E.Pith* r, *fed I year and 8 months.
On Monday evening, oi conaompiloa, Bamnrl Hetherlngton,in ihe 19th vear oi bi> age.
On Monday, Benjamin, infant aon of Benjamin and Joae-phine Carman, aged 4 month* ano 5 day*.At Albany, «a the latinat Dr. C. Cro»by.

Binii'1'9 (JAHDKV
THURSDAY EVENING, JULY A,Laat Night but one of the Knfapemrnt of the eit'aordi-narv Raeel Family.Now 14 in number.Under tbe directionul Ga'tricl Kayel.

Ktcoml sight of tbe terrific aacenaion, which waa witne*aedwith interne Interest by a fashionable and crowded ataemblagwon Tmsday la<L
Second night of the new vandeviile in the French langnnge,L'nnra el le Pacha.
Due notice will be fWen of the neit rvpreaentatlon of theItalian Pantomime ef the Rnahanted Trumpet, tbe enibasiamtic reception of which la witboot precedent, having been twtcwreceived with aectamaiMfnaand ihoutvof laurhter and aprlauaeby the movt fashionable audience-that errr graeeo n aoieoa,literally cruwded irofn liOnT to ceiling.Tbe rntertninmerta will commerce with the (3d time) nCrnnlc French Vandevllr, entitled L'OURS ET LE FACUAOr, The Pnefcaand hi* Bear*.
Written by Scribe el X trier for tbe Theatre de* VarieteawParta Performed ia tbe Fremb language by the RAVAL WAr*MILY.aaaiated by Mr Ilabop.

Scbahabaham, MrTBblwpMaiicnt. Jerome Raval
Rnzalane, M'me RarelReiulbe, M'me J Rarel
Trta apnite, Gabriel Raral
L'agingeoie, An nine Rarel '

All, Francoi* Ravel
Le Grand Katafier. inrelli Ravel

Ptuaieura Sa'tane*. Eaclarea, Ac Ac.
La Scene *e p#.»e Anna le«l»mure da Pachv.

WAAer which, the TERRIP1C ABCBNHION of Madame
rome Rarel and Javelll Rnrel on the Tight Rope, ritendodtrooi the aouth to the north gorden, a dbtaaee of ;itO feet bi thelop of an ancient tower, contracted fbr ihla purpose, and de¬igned by Mr. drain, inimitatbmnf an ancient raatlr m France,baiit during the epoch of the Holy War, an the davt of rht-
ralry hy the Kn-ghtc Templar*, at the terrtnle .ummit ofwhich they will appear aurroonded by Plre Work* preparedby that eminent art»*t Mr Hall, enn.iatiag of an in menae cir-volar glory of brilliant colored fir#*, to the centre of wblcbthey will form a grand tableau.
Naif an hoor'a fntermbaton for refreahment and promenade.To coaclod with tho beautiful tab eaui vtvaotea of CAINA ABRL, or tho Firm Frairicid*. Being a correct eopv *4Dnhufe'a celebrated picture. Chora.ten by tbe Raeel fa¬mily.Tickets BO eeuta.
To commence at eight o'clock.
No pociponemont on account of weather.Mim Aleilno Flaher,.Thia popular performer from Fhiln-deiphla. la eng ged lor o I.nailed period, and a HI shortly mskwher firat nppearm cea
The p nprietnr beg* to announeo that be ho* made arrange¬ment* tor tbe pmdee'lonnf Juvenile bolleta, in be perform**enifr-ly by on infbnt ballet corpa. Jy4-11
*r We nnilerHnnd the Inhabitants of Jerary City "knewmode great preparatloaa for the edebrotm* of >Ms d*y, a dhjrendeared to every l«>ver of freedom. Or» at nraiae la doe Iwll»e Committee r [ Arrangements. fur their Indefatigable eaer-tlona. A public dinner U to he given hy McMahon. the worthyproprietor of Grand afreet Hotel. Jyd It*

iB LA M CKLAB.t A'l ION -Tbe 4tlt of Jolyit Harlem will he hept up hy ileaaooatratlooa of hilarity.In the evening there wll h* a splendid dtcolay of Flm World
mu*ic. Ac. In front ofthe Harlem River Hotel, to which p*AMtbe rail road cava will run and return to the e>ty to a Inte addT.Tbe eahtbitlon will be eztenalv#. brilliant and grntl*, and on*dar the patronage of the honorable the common council, and
the inhabitant* -7 the place. Jr4 1l

|ir. itiWaKu.'«<»..»> iro... (Or So »cf.b ro*#ed-f ID neaoay nlgM. JWh alt from IMtb street, Hortem, .
mwoII hoy MaRITand WAOCM»N. the Baocehv* * bl»oA
iirdih down her ooek lo ihe ia I. with a brand |W«A»td, Aep
'etiocha twnel trimmed; the wuggen la plnmd Maei, wltfc
f nntry made wheel*, whh n ruMlov on eoehdde, with go*W>¦
oe. lt air l"f a, tbe bar.m la pretty aid. tho boei wrap Add
beep broken and ami Artween tke mid aed the aeddleadd
Much led on the back «S the *nddte lie nhweo reward wTO
paid any pervdo who wW apprehend the thtef, or return the

-jjflyw enwwM* H|u nvL

HV


